ORGANISATIONS FOR DONATING WOOL OR WOOL PROJECTS, OR OTHER ITEMS.
A lady who is very interested:
guignardmoret@bluewin.ch'
Madeline Guignard (Very interesting organisation (info In my email- Cynthia )

Terre des Hommes:
https://www.tdh.ch/en?gclid=CjwKCAiAouD_BRBIEiwALhJH6EKErNeQbLCXwNBMr1ggLSdqCNrYrVqG6MzSh
eB-wY

Note from Marianne : My son’s girlfriend works as an volunteer once a week at: Terre des Hommes in
the Flon, Rue de Geneve 17. tel. 021 320 53 09. They take everything, cloths and all kind of smaller
items, vases, kitchen ware etc. Just show up with it. Close to the metro and underground parking.

The Edge Eye :
https://theegeeye.com/lily-love-in-the-language-of-yarn-2/
Lily. Love in the language of yarn- Main objective is to provide blankets for Syrian refugees.
-I used to run a group where we knitted squares and hats for this group LILY is excellent but you have
to ship to Turkey. Note from Beth.
https://www.meresofia.ch/ (Beth) I checked the site, but didn’t find the information Cynthia
Croepi, which runs La Lausenette, accept yarn donations, especially if there is enough to make an
item.
https://www.croepi.ch/ Note from Beth

Sainte-Catherine - Centre et Refuge SVPA
https://www.svpa.ch/activites/refuge/
Société Vaudoise pour la Protection des Animaux
Route de Berne 318
1000 Lausanne
tél. 021 784 80 00
The center is interested in wool donations which can either be mailed by post or delivered on site.
The yarn is used to knit blankets to line the carrying boxes transporting the animals from the shelter
to their new homes.
Although they have knitters, should anyone also be interested in knitting blankets, please contact
(Dora)

Evam .. https://www.evam.ch/contacts/ Not taking anything at the moment
L’armée du Salut :
:https://www.brocki.ch/fr/je-donne/

Note from Beth :Soupe Populaire was an idea but I have never given knitted things.
I no longer have the day shelter contact for refugee men, and The Sisters of Charity have closed their
shelter in Lausanne. It might be worth contacting EVAM to donate hats etc to refugees (men,
women, and children.)
I double checked and didn’t find anything under their site- Cynthia

Caritas:
https://www.caritas-vaud.ch/je-veux-aider/donner-mes-v-tements

